
GENERAL ELECTION IS ON

The Battle of Ballots In

Progress and Will Soon Close

Result of tbe Strnggio for Supremacy is Being Aoxionsly

Awaited Two Final Monster Rallies En

tho Present Campaign

Eloolion Day ia on
It opened up propitious and its

ominous forebodings are that the
people will and must prevail Evory
one is on the watch and on the
lookout for aoy infraction of the
lawf and up to noon peace
prevail Many of our business
houses are closod and the streets of
the business portions look fomowhat
deserted like a serai bolidsy and a
BetuiSundoy But above all every ¬

thing is quiet so far as known

Last night was th grand rally
nigbt of the Home Rule and Re-

publican
¬

parties Many people
were out 10 either hear the Hime
Rule speakers or to ee Ibe Re
publican torchlight proccssioD and
it has been msny a long day since
we saw our streets alive with such
a concourfo of people of all fhadea
and of all political aQilialious

The Ilotre Rule rally began
quits early in tho evening on the

KAIJMAKAPIM CIirtCII RUINS

a out 7 oclock and all the re-

spective
¬

candidates resident in the
oily made addresses from a raisid
platform specially constructed on
the former church site They had
no attraction of any kind Mich as
the Government Band torchlight
procession fireworks and a whist
ling engine but the people wended
their way towards Home Rulers
When the moating opened which
yi presided ovor by Chairman Ma

kainai there must h ve ben fully
1501 people present and later on it
increased to over 3000 either stand-
ing

¬

in hacks and carriages perchrd
on fence rails tested on the ground
and on hunks of brick debris A

large numb r of women and chit
dren were present but the in jority
of voters were there also full of en
thusiasrh and sternness thereby
showing that they mean to win and
to carry todays election as far as
they Hawaiian are coocerned

After prayers and a few prelimin-
ary

¬

remarks by the Chairman the
speakers were introduced I Nauha

t leading followed by others such as
D Kaona L K Keutwell Sim L K i
makaia D Damien Ng Monw tr C J
McCarthy Edgar Oaypless Frauk
Harvey Joe Aea D Kalauokaani
jr Ohas Notley and lastly but not
least Delegate Wiloox It was mott
orderly and was alive with oheer
and enthusiasm a striking contrast
to the Republican rally held on
Fataoe Square All the speakers were
loudly cheered and clearly denoted
that Hawaiian voters mean to stay

by their party and by their political
convictions in their struggle for
supremacy at the polls today

Candidate Monwar made a long
speech ami had to ba interpreted
by Mr Notley for he spoke in his
pigeon Eugihn which the follow
iug is nu example If I you erect
I go do Home Ruler business in
Legislature and fight missionaries
He attacked Rep Wm Mossman for
opposing him and alto bis friend
Jno A Biker Whn Nauha Kaona
and young Kniauokalaui spoke the
place was

alive with enthusiasm

cheer after oheer being given in
fact It was so to all tho sposkprs
Messera McCarthy and Cayplees
both received quite nn ovation
whluU was unknown and unprsce
dented in this campaign

3u when Rotogote Wilpp wme

forward ho was greeted with threp
rousiug oheers and a bumper and
tiger and the enthusiasm displayed
wan unbounded And when he
spoke peace prevailed but bo was
frequently interrupted with cheers
the women crying oufpololei He
attacked the missionary Republi
cans and tho Dole oligarchy quite
freoly Senator Geo R Carter got
a Revere roasting for tho part he is
playing in po itiof And lastly he
advised all to go homo and rest gft
up early and present themselves in
line at tho polls and vote the
straight Home Rule ticket But
above all bo admonished tl em to
obstain from strong driuk of any
kind and to observe the peace To
wives he advised them to look after
their husbands and sweethearts
after their lover and should they
not do tho right tbiug desert them
He was the laat Bpeaksr and the
meeting broke up after 11 oclock
afier the pinging of Hawaii Ponoi
all standing with bared beads and
prRyer by E W Pn1u closed all the
peiple dispersing q ietly

In tho orowdlhere were noticed
ma y of our prominent people na
tivos at d whites even of those of the
m ssionary p ditici ns After the
Republican procession wbr ove I
mnoy of the torch bearers and dim

hsu blowers oame there Prince
Cupid and sotn of his followers
were also there and many prrmi
nont Democrats and Republicans

Tim RHUMICAN GRIND fA ADK

formed at the drillshed and flirted
on its downward move a little be
fore 8 ocloc k It was formed at
the Drillshed and marched thrrugh
lolaui Palace yard headed by a few
mounted police the Baud followed
by flimbeaii blowers the militia
mechanics from the Honolulu Iron
Works employees of Theo H Daries

Co bugging a largo banner and
iuuumera la kids and stragglers of
the non voting nlas While going
through the Palace yard a drsy
load of fireworks was ignited in the
lotting off of a skyiouket and the
whole lot went off and up in emote
tint luckily no one was injured
Tho prooePBion mnrcho l on through
to Richards strfot down Richards
and M rchant up Fort turned into
Beret ania down Nuuauu and along
up Kiug to Palaoo Squaro wboroit
terminated A rfiipod platform bad
been erected on tho vacant lot fac ¬

ing tha fqusre aud on it were tho
Republican leaders and henchmen
of the party with llaring torches

The prooessioa was a grand sight
to behold the night being dark the
skyrookots soared heavenward regu-
larly

¬

on through the line of march
which was let off from a dray
Along the route the peopjp throng ¬

ed the sldowalks and as socu aa jfc

paised many wunt hoine Over
600 was iu line over one third being
kida who worn in It just for the fuu
of the thing In tho prooession was
an engiue on a dray whose whistle
was being continually lot off calling
tho people to muster but noer a
one did they get from the Honm
Rulers rally When the pronaanlou
passod there the people came only
to see the sight and after it passed
they went back again to hear their
own speakers where they remained
throutjhout

Arriving at the pqnare Lorrln
Andrews hatched forth till he got
hoarse his romul being at times
opploudedi Utf we followed b7

fe

Babbie Boyd who bellowed in two
tongues Then name the bluster-
ing

¬

and blubbering Vimea cowboy
who waq soou followed by Prince
Cupid after a quirtette had rung
an old royal song with fpol effect I

Tho speakers were farly woll ro
ceived and the singers as well
When the Prince spoke he received
quite a fair ovation hut during the
progress of his speocb all in Hawai-
ian

¬

no enthusiasm was shown
becauso it is tho same old thing
that h has boon rehashing all along
during the campaign Other speak ¬

ers who followed him wore C J
Hutchifis a Democrat who has gone
over for business Judge Mahaulu
W Winkle Harris and R William
Aylett Enthusiasm was very lack
ing from the Hawniians and the
rally was over shortly after 10
oclock

A great crowd gathered there
somewhat over 1500 In the Palace
yard corner wore women and child-
ren

¬

and at tho opposite corners too
thereabouts and all along the side ¬

walks Many left there and went
up to see the Home Rulers and
there they found enthusiasm galore

Yesterday afternoon the Home
Rulers held forth at

TUE POLITICAL CORN It

on the free fo A larpo
crowd gathered there and were ad-

dressed
¬

by D Kalauokalani Jr
Charles Notle L K Kentwell and
others Mr Notly was jeshed and
questioned by Chestnr Doyle about
i he Hilo Custom bouse shortage
and his past indiscretions aud ho
retorted back Doyle is no criterion
on morality for anyone to go by

TUE P MUQUESE POLITICAL CLCB

on Saturday night las marched
about with a baud and a banner dis-

played
¬

on a wagon The crowd
came to the political corner when
the Republican torchlight proces-
sion

¬

passed by After being hero
for a little while they marched
down B Mbel Mrtot along King
up Fort and to the San Antonio
Hall on Vineyard etr Rt where a

meeting wat h ld to a fair fz d aud
ience J M Caniara J M Viva
C J MrCrthy aud others made ad ¬

dresses
On Sun lay they he hi a meeting

upinMauot Valley and gained a

enver E HNnh preside And
they nlao lnd another out at Wa
ialae

THE MOLiKAI TRIP

of Pririce Cupid and parly was
somewhat unsuccessful Hardly
anybody caiun to hear him so we
are informed by a credible eye wit-

ness
¬

At Pukni they were told to
go away And at the Leper Settle-
ment

¬

not many of the voters turned
out to hoar them and ws somewhat
unenthusiastio the show of it only
oomiiiK from the Board of Health
employees But at Lauaiua all had
gone to sleep and about only a
dozen atonded Pogues meeting at
Waineo Churoh And at

THE LAST KICK

of the Republicans last uight they
held many outside meetings At
Kalihi Camp not many came
Homo Rulers fooled Republican
Charley Clark early this meruit g
They loft the place about 1 oclock
and eeaap d his vigilanae

A Hawaiian Wants St James Hotel

San Jose October 2 Although
the lidrs of tin late Jamns Camp-
bell

¬

the Hawaiian millionaire sugar
planter have anurunced thoir
St James intention of deposing of the
HoUl property iu this city bought
by Campbell eeveral ysais before his
death ro attempts have bfon made
to die pose of it at this end Now
ooinei a well founded report that a
waalthy Hawaiian who desires a
eh ser or nlaot with the country of his
adoption is considering tho exchange
of Hawaiian real estate lav the
Garden City hoetaliry and will nr
rive cnru for the purposejof making
an inspection before purchasing
Eighty thousand dollars Is asked
for the hoUli

Tub Independent 50 cents per
aontbi

Pyre

PRIMO

LAGER
Is un absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hae a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND
AVc now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils mi Vanishes
Brushes Home FnrniiMog Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stovi s fox Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

m fa fft 111
10S

SUGAR

General

Telephone

TWINE

HARDWARE

iyOiLu
FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

AND

30M2vIS33I02Sr MIHJKOKCLlSrrQ

Wenta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Go Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

A Good List to Select From

bilers
Budwoiser A B G Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Prlmo in Quarts and Pints

Bull Bog Stout

Gorman Malt Extract

SLierlorui ixin
With Clarot makes a nice refresh-

ing driuk

A fine assortment of the BJM
Brands of Wines and Liquors jutt
received

Assortod Goods for Family Trade
a speolalty

Oamara Co

i TelBluo 402 tm

SanitarySteam Lanndry

Co Ltd

j

UM

lFT5

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRIGES

jrtiiifi
Having made large additions to

our maobinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rnto of 25 oenti per dozen
oobIi

Satiefaotnry work and prompt dot
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
bueinoaa hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will oall for your
14 work tf

Kentuoya famous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and ezoollence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian


